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HSRSE-tREEDIN- S ON FARMS.

II it easy-J- make jhtel&toQ Indeed,
Rs Boeqyr4iftt very often Hie rare
occasions upon which mcn'i judg- -

men t in coHlntWlrairtlurHoiit to
bo correct Jand so singularly i)rpmrJ
Bent --in our- - memories -- ns-to becohrei
cKclis in our lives. Ono of the most
conspicuous mistakes made, not only
by ordinary practical persons, but by

3thtrswli;rtf.tud8 toJraceico-wolt-cousldcre- d

foresight upon business
and economical affairs, is in regard to
the excessive demand for horses, not-

withstanding the vast increase in the
uso sicam rauroaus, caiiai,ith(. breoding gires-u- s the
KaiH,anu otner metnous or 4nniltra

transportation. And in regard to
this people d6&hotulive aud-'lear-

Forty years ago, when railroads were
only projected, and the great high:
ways over which hundreds of millions
of tons of freight are now carried
every year existed only upon paper in
the form of preliminary maps, it was
objected agniust them that they would
destroy the horeef ,audHdqh J'ibm
useless, thus depriving the farmers of
a very profitable part of their biteiuffl.
But what a mistake was made! In
1810 there were alwut 3,000,000 horses
in the United States. In 1850 there
were 4,330,719; iu 18C0, 0,249,174; in
1870, iu spite of the enormous losses
of the war, 7,145,370; iu 1880,10,357,
488; and it is estimated that the iiuin
bcr now in existence is nearly 16,000
000. And yet wo have over 1.10,000
miles of railroad, costinir about 7.
000,000,000, over which freight is pass
ed from town to town and from place
to placo over our vast territory. It Is
interesting to note tho increase in the
number of horse during the last ten
yearn, berauso that is the period dur
ing which the building of railroads
has been most actively carried on and
the volume of business done on them
has expanded no enormously. This
fact may bo accepted as a proof that
tho extension of railroads actually cre-
ates a demand for hordes to facilitate
their busiucsH, and that as mechanical
facilities for business mid transporta-
tion increase the necessity for working
horses increasen

Itut there is another fact which bears
upon thN question, and this is that
increase of business, such ns has been
developed prodigiously during tho
past twenty jears, has been accom-
panied by a vast production of wealth
and its distribution among all classes
of society. Willi this wealth have
come habits of luxury, ami one of the
most marked exhibitions of luxurious
living is the use of Hue horses for road
and driving purposes. And thus there
has arisen a demand for a class of
horses, tho best of which arc valued
very highly, and almost beyond limit
excepting the ability or lavishness of
the purchaser, ami tho breeding and
rearing of which not only oilers at-

tractive profits, but occasionally prizes
that equal iu value those which tempt
the miner to abandon the comforts of
homo and bury himself in wild and
savage solitude iu pursuit of gold or
jewels.

And yet the very same mistake Is
made to-da-y by those much interested,
which, as has been pointed out, has
been made any time these 40 years
past, and in spite of the facts-abov- e

presented. Iu spite, too, of the fact
that while a steer 3 or 4 years old sells
for Cor 7 conts a pound on the hoof,
It is a very poor horse indeed that
docs not bring 15 or 'JO cents a pouud
at tho same ngc, aud but one of mod
erate value which cannot be sold with
case for 35 to 60 cents a pound, while
not at all rarely as much as a dollar a
Kuud is readily paid for nn extra ani-

mal or a well matched pair. The same
is true of mules, and more so perhaps
as regards the moro desirable working
animals, for a stanch, heavy mule is
worth '25 or 60 per cent, moro than a
horse of similar character, nutl it costs
J5 or 60 per cent, less to rear.

No doubt tho most profitable and
comfortable branch of agricultural
business that exists to-da- y is the
breeding and rearing of horses .and
mules, and it may bo said tho ucxt
best is the breeding and rearing of
cattle for beef. Tho farmer who goes
Into stock-rearin- g has tho world for
his market. Tho following figures
may be considered Iu this respect :

xcuiiiK noKsit in kcbopk.
8lu ... .soo.ojo Knw s axiomltly l.mu.uoal Auttru. ...4,m,ukiUmtBrluln,.t,ouo,iM)llUiMl xu.uu.oaaunuRj . ..l.oxi.ouu)

It is curious to observe how tho
military and political prejiouderancc
of the ditlcrcut nations seem to be
measured by the number of horses;
how tlio weakest European nation, but
once tho most powerful, has but half a
million horses, when iu its prime its
horses were renowned for number
and excellence. Hut it is equally sig-
nificant that in respect to this poverty
of horses this country also exhibits au
Instance of what has been pointed out,
namely, that railroads aud horses have
a most remarkable relationship, aud
that as the former are more largely
developed, tho latttcr Increase in au
ever advancing railo. Hut as Europe
increases in prosperity horses aro re-

quired, aud it is to this country that
tho supply is looked for. Already a
very largo number of horses nre

here to Europe, and this
demand cauuot fall to increase. So
that we may look not only to our own
homo demand, but to the foreign coun-
tries for our markets, which will be as
permanent as our better facilities for
producing tho needed supply remains.

Perhaps enough has been said to re-

move auv doubt lest a farmer may
rear a few more colts thau he could
flud sale for. If a doubt should still
linger tho doubter might becomo sat
isfied by v'slting a city market In pur
suit of a desirable work-hors- e. lie
would find tho prices quoted to be
from $225 to $300, and only inferior
animals offered at less than theso rates ;
while carriage horses and matched
roadsters bring easily $500 to $600
each for tho former and $1,000 to
$1,500 for good pairs of the latter.

But breeding horses is a skilled art.
The choice of parents requires knowl-
edge and experience. One will bo very
apt to go astray unless ho knows by
experience, aided by native tact and
judgment, what tho produce of a union
between any two ahimals will prob-
ably be. "Tho best moa make mis-

takes;" and this is truoiu breeding
horses. Tho most successful efforts in
breeding horses in our past history
have been made iu the South, and to-

day the (Southern horses are far super-
ior to those of the North la form aad
etiaraetetv No donbt this has beea
due to the prevailing sse of the saddle
la the Southern States, as well at to
the tmpertatioB of maay highly bred
hones, aad a sort of buUaetl ve cholee
of good mares for brewHag. North-er- a

fsrmers hare mot thewa tak tact
er fM judgment so geaeraHy, aad ia

laere are far mere saany
hones bred ia the North.

PwhaasUsaiffht.hete Northern mr
ta tats rwaeet If they

Vl'u st a aMH vrfSnv
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ough iovo for the noble ani
bo at the bottom. of a successful prac
tice.!, brecdisr, jbi U nuttcfi ,wdn f , ,

what kind or style of horses is chosen. I v

The heavy Clydesdale or FercbcroB
rrfwiiit(na lift e AfctjiitA ami a &

itaratcjadgmeniffori its sBccessf&IfJC- -

breeding as the typical American
horse, which, in its varieties, may be
a roadster, a carriage horse, or.a gen- -

rJ work-horse- y nd-- a pretty good
to'owleilg'c if"vthel history of horses'
and tbp special --characteristics of their
varieties is "thciir8l "requisite to suc-

cessful breeding. The rearing is an
equally important clcmcni of success;
Tlic rearing of a colt builds up a sound,
vigorons frame upon nn jqticritcd
healthy constitution ; develops a good,
docile and fearless disposition, 'and
completes tho form and adapts it to
our special requirements. In short,

oi engines, animal-- lh
faatcrialaiitwci

correspondingly.

so

or

t

ofwhicVby
rearing and training through several
generations, wc may make just such
horses' as we desire or which maybe
found tho most profitable fo'r;disposal.
Aud to succeed in reaching the ends
that arc to be aimed at and to insure
success, the young aud rising farmer
should stiidyrthc jiortc,2rtaia mere
animal, and last as a production of art
anil'akill. Nae xYbrk Times.

BB80MC0BM.

A Georgia grower furnishes tlic
New Vprk ll'orlil the following on the
mode 'io; planting and barvr'sting
broom corn :

"In the cultivation of broom corn
the, ground .shouldilie thoroughly bro-
ken willi a two-hors- e 'turning plowTn'
the fall reason, so as to secure all the
benefits of the winter frosts, and left
In that-stat- e until the month of April,
when it should be again plowed and
thoroughly pulverized. As soon as
the danger oJr.qst js over tho Ja)id,cau
belalri'nfl iuTows'two or two and a
half feet apart, according to tho land,
with a.wpoter plow, thus givjng the
laud another working and making it
in good condition to receive tlic seed,
which can bo sown with a common
seed drill at the rate of about three
pints to the acre.

"Now as to the cultivation which is
necessary: the more work it receives
tho sooner it will be oil" the ground
and ready for market. When the
plants reach the height of four or live
inches it should have a good plowing,
and immediately after the hoes should
be put in to chop it out, leaving some
two or three inches for a hill undis-

turbed. In two or three weeks it
should again receive a good, close
plowing and final hoeing, when the
hills left at the first hoeing should be
cleaned out to one or two at the most,
choosing the most vigorous, of course,
which would leave the stalks about
every eight inches. At the last plow-

ing, which should be two or three
weeks later, according to the judg-
ment of the farmer, the dirt should bo
thrown well up to the plant. A thrcc-hoc- d

cultivator has been found very
serviceable by tho writer in taking
care of the crop.

"The next thing to bo considered is
the mode of saving or harvesting the
crop, and any carelessness or misman-
agement at this point is very liable to
take away all tho profits of the fore-

going cultivation. The first point
with the manufacturer is color. It
matters not bow good a growth the
crop may be, if it is red from too long
standing in the field or dark from
mould and wet its value is damaged.
It should be saved while green, and
cured with a view of preserving it iu
that color. Just as soon as tho milk
iu tho seed thickens and becomes
doughy and starchy, cut it, leaving six
inches of tho stalk with the brush. It
should be gathered and threshed the
same day as cut, as the weight of tho
seed will soon cause it to heat and
stain tho brush if allowed to lie in
piles nuy length of time. It should
then be placed on racks or scaffolds,
not over four inches thick in the lay-

ers, with a space six or eight inches
between layers, in an open shed or
shelter, care being taken to keep it
dry. It should- be shaken up in the
layers once or twice in two or three
days, according to tho weather, so as
to insure a free passage of air. Iu
two weeks of fair weather It is ready
to be baled and sent to market."

Mr. Asa S. Curtis, of Stratford,
Conn., has tried au experiment iu ap-

ple growing, the results of which will
be of interest to all those who raise
apples for their own use, or the mar-

ket Having an orchard which pro
duced fruit only on every other year,
and hearing that the trees could be
made to change their bearing season
60 that every year might lie fruitful,
ho selected a healthy young apple tree
eight years ago, aud for four success-
ive bearing seasons' carefully rublcd
off every bud ns fast as it appeared.
For the first three seasons this made
no apparent difference, the tree omit-

ting all blossoms the next season, but
putting out its blooms again on the
regular year. Ijist year Mr. Curtis
repeated the experiment for the fourth
time, and this season the tree appears
to have given up its old habit, and to
have concluded to let its owner have
his own way, for it is in full bloom at
last in the "off season." If a part of
tho trees of an orchard can thus be
made to bear ono year and the others
tho next, there need bo no "off year"
at all for tho applo crop, so far as the
bearing habits of tho trees arc con-

cerned, aud this fact is worth the at-tl- on

of npplo raisers. Chicago Times.

A correspondent of tho Garden
writes as follows :

"Tho best and safest insecticide I
have ever met with is nicotine soap
which, from containing tho active
properties of tobacco with other in
gredicnts, is fatal to insects, and has a
marvclouslv cleansing effect on the
bark of trees, which it frees from all
parasites in a very short tinio. For
using on tho stems of vines and peach
trees it is quite unrivalled, as with a
brush and a slight scrub, followed di-

rectly after by a dash of water from
the syringe, it leaves them bright and
polished, free from all slimy deposits
and other conferva;. At one time
peach trees and vines used to be
daubed with a coat of liquid clay and
other mixtures to smother scale ; but
with nicotine soap there is no need of
this, aud any one who is troubled with
that insect, or red spider, or tbrip, has
only to apply the wash to be rid of
tlic pest. If on the young shoots of
peaches, the best way is to syringe It
at a strength of four ounces to the
gallon of water, and at a temperature
of 80 or 100 degrees, aad immediately
afterward the stems of the trees should
be scrubbed and the whole rinsed off

At once."

SpcakiBg of the com root worm,
Prof. Forbea, of IHioi, saya : "As the
rtawt of mmtom obBerratiow, it is
eei that Mttk r o'mUchi1na Ooaa

except i tbe fetch that have bee in
com durhsg the year or two preced-te- g

J ad a i YafMBi eJnkf erees ,
therefore,- - a eawmlrte prtTaaUye."
TM Ttew U cmfenUd by' Prof.
Oabara.iH mpti. ?ItMah
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i,,,I$3t$rflQaps, Jrrjks,,0Yplises Furnishing Goods.

8y that we buy direct from the factories case lots, which means that we goods

25 cent, cheaper than small dealers pHiifyu.nf gg Q
TT YJ Do &tT Kukbugged by windy advertisements. All wc ask is for yon to examine the different stocks in

the city, and then compare notes ana we are conuueui wc sen me goons, shall continue in the
. .. c.i; . it &3future, as in tho past, (o give'

-- ci8 Id jisoil r.rJT "Value received" evety time for your money.
jy You can send your children to buy of us, andjWc'II treat them just the same if with them

;mJ 2

f'V
price allinxfclytlie lowest,

prf-mt43- rj WftfAlow notnivemetaitafiotu, and will deem It favor customers report to ns misrepresenta

tion or inattention on the part of

vi.m Grand Army Cheaper anywhere else.
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W,I,;ipSSEL,
LEADING WICHITA JEWELLER!

THE
GEM KVBKY MONTH.

JANUARY.
Ily hrr who In tblt month U born
'u Kfiiii garneU should worn ;

They will tnaur hr constancy,
Tnio rrl.nd.hlp and flddltr.

FEBRUARY.
The February bora will find
Sincerity and ieaca or mind.
Freedom from )8.1ou and from rare.
If they the ajiielbyat will wear.

MARCH.
Who on this world ours their eye.
In March flnt ojn shall wise ;

In days or peril firm and brave,
And wear bloodstone to their grave.

Ai'Rir..
She In April dates her yean
Diamonds should wear, lest tears
For vain rejwnUnce flow ; this stone
Kmblem Innocence known.

MAY.
Who first beholds Uie light day

spring' sweet flowery month or May,
And wears and emerald all her life.
Shall loved and happy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes with summer to this earth,
And owes to June her day birth,
With rlngoragateon her hand,
Can health, wealth, long life command.

So. 88 Arenue,
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JULY.
The should adorn
Those who In warm July are burn

will they and free
From doubU and

Wear or thee
No ;
The August born, this stone,
'TIs said, must live unloved ami

A analden born when autumn leaves
Are In breeze,
A on her brow should bind
'Twill the

child la born woe.
And life's know
But lay an opal on ber breast,
And ho wilt lull those to rest.

Who first conies to this world
With drear fog and
Should amber hue
Kmblem friends and too.

If cold gave you birth
The month of (now and Ice and mirth
flare on hand a blue
Success will bless you do.

H. J. HARDING,
AND

--AND-

will

you

you came

will auy

bllter

ruby

love's

mind.

words

below
snow.

lovers

BOOKSELLER .AND STATION ER;

14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our city is moro thau ever in its
and, iu not to bo left behind the times, I have made prepara-
tions than ever for tho

am now prepared to show a Complete Line of

papbb n-isra-insra--
s!

ALL FROM

CHEAPEST "WALL PAPER!

PIliTEST .A.-R.-
T T E O ATIOlsTS

Iir and Booms of all

' Uy long experience aud careful as a of
and with the aid of an experienced man from New 1

am of able to do work than can done this part
the State.

boys

ON inSOELLANEOUS
BASEBALL CROQUET AND

HAMMERS,

One Price, aud tho as not be

JAS. LOMBARD,

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, .,..-- -- J52,000

J. P.
J.

E. SPALTON,

DIRUOLORS:!
LOMBARD,

Collections, and Sell Exchange, and

COIilMESZPO IXHTETTS:
JKSUP, PATON WllllmaCStiV'

BANK, BMMB

DobeIh

KOHN,
W. OUVEK, 't.

If.

Do

4

Floors of Building note

.ExU2

mj

and
Remember

per

anlj

to

than

FOR SEX

glowing

Then exempt
anxiety.

AUGUST.
sardonyx,

conjugal felicity
without

lone.

SEPTEMBER.

rustling September's
sapphire

diseases

OCTOBER.

vicissitudes must

NOVEMBER.

November's
prize topaz's

DECEMBER.
December

yonr turquoise
whate'er

WHOLESALE RETAIL

growing rapidly before history,
order greater

before Spring Trade.

THE

OR
Public Private iinds.

study, artistic
wall-pap- York,

confident being better

HEAVY OUT BOOKS.
FISHING TACKLE. LAWN

TENNIS ETC.

(3T always Lowest, Iteill undersold.

LOMBARD. President.
Vice-rrea-

ALLEN,
ALLEN,

GEO.

(IRADRS,

.,('lri

P.
GEO. . 8PALTON, Ass't Cashier.

' (

--
,

--
,

JAMES L.
' l ' ' t . t

KING,
D.

Beceive Deposits, Make Buy
a General Banking f ,,, . )( , ; .,-- ,

t

N

ULACK8TUNK NATIONAL

SKINNER,

Business.

IfATIftWAT, BAHK AltKRJCA,
MKRiaiAH'nr.jLAT'U cur.

A. D. WHEELER,
DEALER, fit J ,; (

STAPLE A2STD FANCY GROCERIES,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY
PRODUCE, CASHRjRADB. ,.. f

HAVE ERYTHINaiTO.tKEnQllJND
LN A FIRST-CLAS- S GRO-

CERY STORE.

0OODS
i )rt

,

H.

SOL.H.

nF'!---- .

,Eiirut

FAIR
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for

the

OF
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8.
L.

T. or
BANK.naasaa

f--.

DELIVEBIID TO Alili
TiHOC Ol'l'X.

Cor. aad Lawreaca Area.,

A.

VICHITA NATIONAL BANK,

KOHN,

clothing

8UCCE8SOB8TO

KMJj..'
Do Qe 1

tt''i,."f.u

""ws.'-ifi- v ir

stock.

different

.'y--i

One q
employes.

for

October's

Wichita, Kansas,

specially,' decora-
ting,

be

iGOODS,

Cashier,

8.
SKINNER.

Chicago.
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ita Smith k Keatlna'a, fai tie
i it at; i 4i

at. W. IJtVT. OasJslsr.
C. A. WALKKB-s- a. CaahWr.

A.W.OUVWI, 1H.BLOCH,
W. LEVY, ,.. T.,TOTiXK..
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JBTTTTNG- - BBOS.,
Keystone Clothing House.5

CITIZENS BANK,
OF WICHITA, IKTAJETSAS.

Main Street, opposite the Post-offic-

Capital,
A. DRUMM,
JOHN CARPENTER,
W. E. STANLEY,

:

C. L. DAVIDSON,

$100,000

The capital stock bank hundred thousand doll.vrs, slity thousand dollars which
owneil New England capitalists, savings bauks who represent million dol-

lars, .giving Institution hacking equal any banking hone State.The bank will receive deposits, buy Toreigu domestic exchange, make loam, aud
general banking buslneas. shall eudeavor trausact business entrusted toutmanner, term, satisfactory customers, and solicit share public

O. DAVIDSOX, Vrl,lent.
UAVIVSOK. rltr-M'rr-

44-- tf

t

if

W. S. CORBETT,
AND FANCY GROCERIES,

No. 27 MAIN STREET.

Have Largr Assortment

4 V

S. L.
It. S.

J.

or the Is one of
Is by and over tdu

the a to In the
anil sell and

do a We to all Iu a
and iiion to our a or the

J.
S. V-

of

JOtlX C.
J..

COFFEE, AND FANCY

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.
Largest Assortment of Fins Dried in the City.

California Canned Goods of all kinds, Paragon Axle Grease, Machine Oil,
Seeds, Etc.

Our aim is to keep in our line, and Hut flrst-rla- , and to always represent
goods Just as they are. Country and city trade solicited. All goods delivered promptly to
aMJ ) vi ouaj lllj.

"W. S. COEBETT

Kansas National Bank.
(successors to farmers' & merchants' bank.)

Pays Interest on Time Deposits,
Loans Money at Lowest Bates,

Issues Sight Drafts on all parts of Europe,
Buys and Sells Gov't and Municipal Bonds.

Any Amount of

HABTPOBD ILvlOIBnErx; .

To Loan on desirable REAL ESTATE-lth- er FARMS or CITV I'ROl'KRTY;

$3T Connecticut Bates of Interest. 3

L. DYER,
II. W.

A--

DIEECTOE8.
R. II. ROYS, SAM'L IIOUCK,
LEWIS, President. A. A.

THE ZEPHYR MILLS
Will Grind Your Grist,

VST HEAT OR CORN,
TOLL OR CASH.

Dcls
ECTJtSB

DIRECTOBS

STAPLE

GROCERIES.

A. HESS,

MAORISraStlXS!

&G

lot
Cups and Saucer,
Cup and Sateen, WkUe

Plates,
Plate, WkiU QronUe,
Plates, WkUe Granite,

Bavtt, White Granite, half pint, --

BowU, White Granite, pint,

complete --.- --.

- rP.

GtamSets,' -
'-
-

Glass Sett. s -- :

crMaWBNMfc
mast SaU.

4 ?1"J

a

fVnfM Etc.,

i

MUIST. Cathlrr.

o.

OHARLTOU,
DKALKSS IN

gUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE
paitul or PBiom

par tet - -
Granite;per set

Breakfast per set - - --

Breakfast per set.
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DAVIDSON,
UATES,

DAVIDSON.

IKtrlOHOS, Herniary.

TEAS,

Fruits

everything

LAWRENCE.
HYDE, Cashier.

"FOB
DEAN, Manager.
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THE CHEAPEST PLACE

laUMeltytoba

Pure
DRUGS,

MEDICINES &

CHEMICALS
IS AT

ALLEN'S

DRUG STORE.
Where will also be found

Large Stock of
PAINTS, OILS, WHITE LEAD,

Km PART, TAENISKS,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTT, ITC.

Wa also keep on hand a

Large Stock of
TOILET ARTICLES, PEWUIKRY,

SHOULDER BRACES, CIEST PROTECTORS,

SPONGES, SOAPS, TRUSSES, Etc., Etc

;Ve also receive direct from the manufacturers
the most

Popular and Beliable

Patent Medicines.
You will therefore get no counterfeits or Imi-

tations in bnylug from us.'

To our many friend whohavf favored ns with
their patronaxe for the last thirteen years we
tender our sincere thanks, and to those with
whom It has not been our Rood fortune todeal,
wewonld say that by giving us a trial we will
guarantee good goods and perfect satisfaction.

ALLEN &. TUCKER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

UKALKRS IN

GROCERIES,
SEEDS, SALT,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

Agents'for Continental Oil Company,

Only company rising the Patent Tinned Oil
Hariris Ilarrels always fullno leakage.

Gasolino by the Gallon or Barrel.

ACiENTS FOR

Etc.

MIAMA POWDER OO.

So. 'M Ihvgat Autnut.

WICHITA,
OFFICE OF

J. M. STEELE!

Real Estate

LOAN BROKER.

"Oliifsl Rl bfalt. AgeiKj in itf Southwest."

ltaa a choice lot of .
IMlMtOVKD AND UMIMPKOVED LAND

Forsalc. Also improved and unimproved

BUSINESS AND KESIDENCE

la the City of Wichita. Call or write for
particulars.

Office Next to Kaguc, "slgaol the
Big Hand." 6-- tf

jomr 3DA.vri3DSOr

The Pioneer Lumber Man!

Or Sidswicx Codktt .

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

A Compltte Stock of Fine LnatDer,

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

HASH.&c.
always oa hsad

X3" OJUe tnd Tird cnMvlrt Slrtrt, ittwtrn
IMmgttt Atnut nd Firtl Strut. 49-- tf

McCOMB BROTHERS,

Maaafatarn aad O alr la .

Harness & Saddles.
COLLARR,C.

Also Jobbers la

. LKATBER, '

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

. WHD'S.AC.

No.M6 Doaglsa Areaae.
WirMta,KaMaa

KIMMERLY k ADAMS,

fs2

aV.S'.-..- '
.-. 'y -
fi'1

Xt- -

.'t&yt ".v f--!

! take Uw nlearae to ithmnrnewea im Mfgwi awt ODDioat

Stock of Spring Clothing

FOB

Men, Youths and Boys, '

Ever brought to this city, and which I am determined to i sell at the Lowest
Living Prices.- -

,

Suits from $3 to $30.

Pants from $1 to $10,

Latest Styles of Spring Overcoats

Stetson, Ungtry and Opera Hats, in every-styl-e and coldT

White and Fancy Shirts,

Made expressly for me by the beat manufacturers in New York.

A Large Stock of Trunks and Valises.
A Fine Line and Neckties.

. And the best assorted line of

UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND SUSPENDERS
Ever brought to tho town.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

PECHHEIMER.

J. O. Davidson, Pres. S. L. Davidson, Vice-Pre- s. O. L. Davidson, Sec'y.

The Davidson Loan Co.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - $60,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farms and City Property.

Ot'l'icr WITH CITIZENS BANK, Uom Block, I
to the (Jrrat Carpet Emporlnm. S

of

Wichita, Kansas.

McGRIFF & BUCKERIDGE,

Carriage, Wagon and Blacksmith Sho'p.

Brick shop opposite Wallace's Impcinent House, Douglas Avcnne.

MoQRIFF & BUOKERIDOE.

Lombard Mortgage Go.,

n-I- N

LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

KANSAS STATE BANK BUIJg;NG,

South-we- st Cornet' of Main Street and Douglas Arenue.

COME AND GET RATES, OR TALK LOANS.

GEO. E. SPALTON, Secretary.

IF. ROSS'
Furniture & Carpet Emporium I

THE LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES,

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
WINDOW QHADZS, SHADS PIZTUEES,

Lambrequin Poles, Cornices, Mouldings, Mirrors, Picture

Frames, Childrens' Carriages, Boys' Wagons, Etc.

Bobs Block, opposite P. 0.,
is-t- r

-- roa-

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
(Deane'a old yard, near Depot,)

f

or tho

Main

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH.

Manufacturers celebrated

MARBLEHEAD WHITE LIME,

Street.

Niuety-Bevc- n per cent, pure Lime. Two barrels will go as far as three fo

any other Lime.

Louisville Cement, IficMgan Plaster and Hair, always on hand.
flfs;!

At the Old Stand of Bisaantz Bntler, on Donslaa Avenne. No.

107, you will Had

JACOB BISSAIsTTZ,
With the best.cheapest, largest and fiaest asaortcd stock of Shelf. and Heavy

HARDWARE,
Having lately with New Goods of the beat quality and newest

designs

Stores aad Kitchen Utensils, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copperwareteel and Iron.

WAGON WOOD WORK, &C.

BSINO A PRACTICAL TDiNSt Uaaaalf, aad aaaployiaa; none

bat Skilled Worksus, a ia always williaf; aad ready to execute
AUKiBda of Job oa Saort Notice.

All Ware MuMfaetared Uader hU SBperrUiea, Warranted u represeated

LowMt Prieaa.
vUlft

Droi

Scarfs

Work

fs
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'FRISCOTOE"

Saint Louis and San Francisco

IRsAJTEj'W-jA.-X-

THROUGH

Missouri,

Kansas,

Arkansas,

Indian Territory,
MANY MILES

SHOOTER THAN AXTOTUER P.OUTE HE
TWEEM

Wichita and Saint Louis.

THBOIIQS ESPBZ15S TBAWS

NO CHANGE OF CARS

("Aft finn ACRES of rlrh ranula; andJUU nunrral lamls fur sal by tbls
rnian' In

Southwest Missouri.
83" Kor full ami particular !nfrmatIon.wltkniaja, raths, etc. rail nixm or altlnsanrofourstaliunagriits,orUhsror tbiiml'ruaumt:
. 'r.aI.R.RraI KrrMit.Xrt .1ii. wisiiAirr. r.en'i iW. .!.
" Tmi.l. IluiMlnir, St. Iuls. Jl",,

St. Loots, Fort Scott and WicMta m
RAILROAD.

New Short Route

For all jiulnU Id SmitliKuttrn ami Southrrn
Kansas ami Usuiirl, ami f.irallKilnt rUnt,

Surlh ami South la Kurt AmIi. ,t
KunLn. Nurth. Nortlint ami !iiith

ti.i I1iiia ami loli.

(Vnaer liniw Maile Willi All Tnins on Olfcf r Komi

At rnrt.Vott. Iila, rtiiiaaml Korrla.'llelu-- a

ilirrrt Kaal ami Wpt mail.passrnKrrs will Ami
that thrynlll rxxr Unix an.m.ni.y,.nil lil
ilrlarsovrriiiitht. Iir yoinz IliN muli.. Mulct;
tiiur.liivr ratri. ti arroiiiniinlallniis, oliliyins;
fomliirtiira, an-- l cttry lacllltjitnVrnl for
rmiifiirl ami rase uf imsf nxtn.

rtCA.NVI.H TIKKXAN,
lituenil Manaicrr
;. i'A.MriiKi.1..

I'.cnrralTlrktt Ajcmt
I. VT. MII.I.KH, Siiiwrlntrnilnit. ir

.T. F. LAUCIv, K. K. LAUCK.
Att'r-s'-l-in'ii- .Votary TiiMic

J. F. LAUCK & SON.

iiriiira mo ii. . ijiuii inner, n inula. Kansan,
ami tlio Iimrtim?ut at Wlilnj(tinf l. I , ha
asmelatnl with lilnuulf hU mid, K. K IjintL,
aoil thr tlrm hrrrartrr will ilnntu IU tlnioaml
attention to sai'l luininvus, ami. In aiMltlnn
thereto, minift la the realntale hiiiineis, the
iMijinxnnilsrllliigof faniiiamlritjr hruiwrly,
the renting ami leading of the Mine, therollei;-tlo- ii

of rentf ami the ayniut of taxes fur
the fnrnl.hlnK'or almtRictsnr title,

etc. , ami I he loanlnjr of nniuey.

FAKMS EOll SALE AND BENT
CITY PIlOPEllTY FOIl SALE

AND KENT.

SUBUKBAN PKOPEKTr FOIl
SALE AND BENT.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST
KATES ON LONG TIME.

If yon want to buy, sell, traile, rent borrow
money, nr artful re title to IT. H. I.aniN,aifeo.a
rail ami your I.u.Iui-.- h will rnelre roniit at-
tention at our li.mil,

J V LAUCK SOX.
Itoom Tin. 2 nppnille V. a. Ijiml OMre,

lllorl., Koiila are. WlrhlU, Ksni.August 'JUli, l.vi.

Hacker and Jackson,

Ilamlleall the

BEST GRADES OF COAL

AH FOLLOWS- -

ANTIIICACITE,

I'lKDMONT.

SMITH INC

(SAIK CITV SHAFT,

CANON CITV.

TKINIDAD

COLUMBUS VALLEV SHAFT.

OSACK CITV,

ami l'lTTSMUKC

CITY STABLES,

Market-Stree- South of Du(lis Anenne,

Wtebila. KiMt.

LIVERY-and-fEE- D

All Klmls of

Stock Bought and Sold. Money
on Stock.

4i-i- y
BASLEY & LE72EIDGE,

ALBERT & DIETER

HiiiMers In

BRICK AND STONE.

Do all kiuiU of Mason Work.

LICITED.
Attn agents for

Cowley County Flag-
ging forSidewalks

They are prepared to take order for lay
insltlewalka with tbia celebrate)) atone In
tbe lMt possible manner at rtrj iovr Ilguren

Oriler may be left at Dieter Kajrser'
barber shop, next to Mess's (rroeery. f

Merchant Tailor !

Keeps oa baml

IU Ik Latest Styles if CM.

Cflft mjm M IK LATKTSmt,

Jttt$.,. i " & '

mpuScm wrrw To.oBiTW., v
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